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 This paper presents a summaW of the CARLA Summer lnstitutel Using Technology in the

Second Language Classroom．This report points out some of the recent trends and thinking

conceming the use ol hardware and software technology with second language leamers．
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                抄     録

 このレポートはCARLA Summer lnstitute1Using Technology in the Second Language

Classroomの要約である。第二言語学習者におけるハードウェアとソフトウェア技術の使

用に関する最近の傾向、そして考えることのいくつかを指摘する。

キーワード1CARLA、コンピュータ、テクノロジー、第2言語学習者、ソフトウェア

                             （2002年9月12日 受理）
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   The sixth amual series of summer institutes o∬ered by the Center for Advanced

Research on Language Acquisition（CARLA）was held at the Unive帽ity of－Minnesota．These

institutes1ink research and theoW with practica1applications for the classroom，through

“discussion，theoW－bui1ding，hands－on activities，and networking with co11eagues．”

   ‘’These institutes have been developed and are supPorted，in part，by the U．S．

Depa血ment of Education’s Tit1e Vl Language Resource Center program and by the

University of Mimesota’s Co11ege of Education and Human．Development and Co11ege of

Liberal A血，as we11as other national and state funding sources．’1（CARLA Summer）

   The institute that I a壮ended，“Using Technology in the Second Language Classroom，”

was held for five days from August12－16．2002．The purpose ol the institute was to

provide the opportuni蚊to become aware of and use various｝pes of technological

hardware along with commonly used and recently developed so趾ware resources inc1uding

audio，video，computer soitware，and web sites availab1e for use in language teaching．This

Institute was designed for K－16 ESL and Foreign Language teache肥，curriculum

coordinators，teacher educators，and language lab staH．The B section which l attended

was set up for those paれidpants who had some experience with web browsing and had

done some web－based activities凶ith students．The institute w譜1ed by eight instructo帽

付。m the University oi Minnesota Co11ege of Liberal A応。

   After an ovewiew of the institute agenda，the sessions began with an introduction of

the reason for using authentic audio and video in the dassroom．This was followed with an

explanation of how to record and edit various exercises on the c6mputer from e趾her

pe帽。nal audio and video materials or pa鴫。f commerdal materials using so肚ware

programs such as Sound Studio and Quick Time Pro for the Mac or PC．We were given a

video oi a Chinese lestival to practice editing the sound track and removing extraneous

scenes from the video，

   Other audio and video items mentioned for classroom use included the audio CD

p1ayer．the VCR，and the1鎚erdisc player．While laserdisc playe脂are considered old，

a1most obsolete，technology，they have a special advantage ior dassroom use because

sections of the movie or exercise can be se1ected and printed as bar codes on a paper．By

selecting a cenain bar code，that individual section can be immediately accessed when

the laser disc is used for a presentation in cIass．Bar codes can a1so be produced for some

DVDs（digital video disk）．However，one problem mentioned is that wor1d wide standards

for videos and DVDs mean that specia1equipment is olten needed to play them in a zone

that is on a different standard．A1so computers often set themselves to a ce耐ain standard

after a few plays of a DVD and then refuse to play a DVD from any other zone．

    it w砥suggested that audio and video materials are most successiul when they are2

minutes or less in length and contain’‘authentic”target language material．The examp1e
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used to demonstrate a French listening exercise was two custome応shopping for bread in

an actua1French bakery，

    The next section of technology covered was the use of computer so肚ware to create

Ianguage exercises for use on individual compute帽。r on the lntemet．This section

included using programs and web sites such as Hot Potatoes，Quia，TrackStar，WebQuests，

Composer，DreamWeaver，and others．

    Hot Potatoes is a site where educators share exercises；in particular，multiple choice，

matching，jumbled sentences，gapイill，shoれ一answer，and crossword exercises，Quia is a veワ

similar site with a s1ightly di肘erent approach－TrackStar allows a series of web sites to be

comected so the students can be guided位。m one exe正。ise to another．WebQuesおis

similar，but allows the creation of web tasks；for example，mysteW t槌ks，design tasks，or

scientific t肥ks．Usuauy a question is posed that can be answered by connecting to the

recommend links．0ther interactive exercise make肥such as C1ozeMaker，MatchMaker，and

PlaceMaker，which are used to make cloze，matching，and true〃alse exercises，can found

at the Swarthmore website．

    Composer is the free web page composer that is inc1uded wi－h the Netscape browser，

while DreamWeaver is a commercial program．DreamWeaver was perhaps the most

complex program that we tried at the institu－e as evidenced by the5hours of class time

out of30devoted to it．1t does allow for the creation of e1aborate web pages with special

－onts，photos，animated graphics，audio and video fi1es，and links a11 of which can be

modified using the program’s tools．

    ln condusion，while most of the hardware and much of the software can be used

during dass time，most of the programs seemed to be geaTed to producing materials that

the students can use for homework or self study outside oHhe c1assroom．Most of the

so肚ware programs or sites can be used with a Mac or PC though there may be an

occasiona1exercise within the groups that is computer specific．Perhaps more impo血ant

than the actual brand of computer is ease ol use and amount ohoom space used．For

example，I was continually bumping my knees on a tower that was placed on the noor

below a desk in one language lab while the keyboard which was on a movable pu11out

she11 kept me什。m getting dose enough to read the mmovab1e display screen or use the

desktop workspace．On the other hand in another room，a computer with a veW easily

adjustable Hat screen and no toweHits veW easi1y on the desktop while still allowing a

good amount of desktop work space－

    1nformation on the programs mentioned above can be fomd at the Tech1nstitute Web

Resource s1te atくh岬：〃レm卯ageCeliter．c1a．㎜mm．ed11／CARLA／lecll・imstit11te／肥8011mes．

111mト．
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Wo舳Co㎜山ed
CARLA2002Summer1nstitutesくhttp：〃。ar1a．acad－umn．edu／summerinst－html〉

CARLA Summer lnstitutes＝Technologyくhttp：〃。arla－acad．umn．edu／si2002／technology．html〉

Swarthmoreくhttp：〃1ang．swarthmore．edu／make鵬〉

Tech lnstitute Web Resource siteくhttp：〃LanguageCenter．cla．umn．edu／CARL～tech－institute方esources－

    htm1〉
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